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SHERWOOD Music ScHOOL 
Founded 1895 by WILLIAM H. SHERWOOD 
GEORGIA KoBER, President WALTER KELLER, Musical Director 
SIDNEY SILBER, Dean 
INVITES You AND YouR FRIENDS 
to the 
cr5hirty"ninth .Annual Concert 
and Commencement 
Sunday, June 24, 1934, at 3:15 P. M. 
STUDEBAKER THEATER 
410 South Michigan Avenue, Chicago 
Program 
Overture-" Russlan and Ludmilla" ........ . ..... . .. . ......... Olin~ a 
SHERWOOD SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
{ Aria, "Eli2;abeth's Prayer" from "Tannhauser" .............. . .. Wagner 
/, " Waltz Song" from "Romeo and Juliet" . .. ... . . . . .. .. . ....... Gounod 
LOIS WALLNER ~ 
/ Conc~~~gr~ Minor .. .... . ................. . .... .. .. . .. . .. Mozart 
EUGINIA RYDNIK 
I Concerto, E Minor . .. . .... . ..... .. .. .. ...... . ........ Mendelssohn Andante-Allegro molto vivace RoBERT FRIES 
Aria, "Dio Possente" from "Faust " ........ . .. .. ..... . . ... .. . Gounod 
HowARD SKINNER 
Concerto, A Minor .............. .. .... ~ ... . . . . .. .. .. . . . Schumann 
Allegro affettuoso 
IRMA ORSER YOUNGFEL T 
Conferring of Degrees by W ALTER A . ERLEY 
A ccompaniments by the Sherwood Symphony Orchestra 
P . M ARINUS PAULSEN, Conductor 
Mason and Hamlin piano from the Cable Piano Company 
\ 
I 
MAsTER OF Music DEGREE 
GEORGE FoRREST HooKER (Piano) ............................ Illinois 
MIRIAM GREGG ]ASCHOB (Piano) ............................. . Ohio 
HowARD MoRSE SKINNER (Piano) ......................... Michigan 
KEY SuNG YouN (Voice) ................................... Korea 
BACHELOR OF Music DEGREE 
CHRISTINE MESSERSMITH (Violin) . ....... ..... ...... .. North Dakota 
]AMES NEELD (Conducting) ........... .. .... ... ........ .. Tennessee 
FAYRA VIOLA NICHOLS (Music Education) .... ................. Illinois 
TEACHER's DIPLOMA 
MARY ELIZABETH RoGERS (Piano) ............................ Illinois 
EUGINIA GEORGETTE RYDNIK (Piano) ... ... ... .... ........ ... Chicago 
LOis WALLNER (Voice) ............................ .. ..... Chicago 
CERTIFICATE OF PROFICIENCY 
HowARD ]OHN FREIWALD (Conducting) ....... . ............ W isconsin 
TEACHER's CERTIFICATE 
LISA ANDERSON (Piano) .................................. . . Korea 
MATHILDA HUNT (Music Education) ........................ Georgia 
IMMANUEL LUCAS LruM (Piano) .......... .. ........ .. .... Minnesota 
VERONICA ]ESSIE MAcKENZIE (Piano) ....................... Chicago 
jOCELYN POWELL (Violin) ................ . .......... .. .... Chicago 
EvELYN SAMPSON (Piano) ..........•................. North Dakota 
MARIE CELESTINE STANTON (Piano) ......................... Chicago 
ELIZABETH TIEKEN (Music Education) ....................... Chicago 
MARGARET WYLIE WARE (Dramatic Art) ....................... Ohio 
NoRMAL CERTIFICATE 
HAR.OLD B.ERLINGER (Piano) . ' ' .. . . '' . .. ' , .. . - ... -·~- .... ' r~h.ir-~ gn 
EsTHER BERNSTEIN (Piano) ............................ .. . . Chicago 
]EAN CRESSEY (Piano) .... : .............................. Colorado 
LOUISE ELEANOR DAVIS (Piano) ........................... Oklahoma 
DORIS SARAH DICKINSON (Violin) .......................... Nebraska 
MuRLYN ELEANOR FIELD (Piano) ... .......... ....... ........ Illinois 
jENNIE GAUDIO (Violin) ....................... .. .......... Indiana 
SHIRLEY GINSBURG (Piano) ................................ Chicago 
LuciEN HARRISON (Piano) .............. . .. .. ............... Kansas 
EJNAR KRANTZ (Piano) .................................. Michigan 
MARGARET MARION LIEBENTHAL (Dramatic Art) .. . . ......... . Chicago 
BETTY MARTIN McKIM (Piano) ....... . .... .. ........ ... .. Kentucky 
HAzEL ELE..o\NOR NEWHOUSE (Piano) ....................... Michigan 
( 
FRANCES ELIZABETH Ross (Piano) ............. .. ... ...... .. Chicago 
A. CLAYTON SANGER (Violin) ......................... North Dakota 
VLASTA MILDRED VOKRAL (Piano) ... .. .......... ... ...... . . . Illinois 
DoNNA LORENE WEED (Piano) ......... .. ........ . ........ Michigan 
f 
MARGARET CLAUDINE WHEELER (Piano) ... . . .. .... ....... . . Michigan 
